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Although thc present political cam-- i

rairn in this countv- has not been at- -
i

tended with the usual degree of ex- -
1

-- ltt w we arc satisfied that .the
Dcmocracv are fnllv impressed with !- ,

the importance of its result. e are j

not aware that we could say anything ;

now in addition to what we have so i

as

that he is determined to the
M ag Iumtsmen eaJf to in at

in instancc wiU

M
no sort of patience with a Democrat
who will submit name for an office
to a count- - convention, and after
has been defeated, will as a volun- -

teer candidate, and thus attempt to
undermine the party It
.
is about as and

V . . if.- - 7 1 ! f il"w,,euwJ mtu m nce oi ;

ticket. There is not a cand.-- l
date on it who is not competent well
and faithfully to discharge the duties j

of the office for which lie is norama--
i

ted, and who is not worthy- of thc j

purport of everv Democrat who de-- 1

.
- .

sires the ascendancy of his party in I

the countv, and as a necessary con- - '

sequence thereby contributing to its '

"istrength both in' the Mate and the na- -'

tlon
For the past two rears the result cf

the election in this county for mem-

ber of the Assembly has been the very
reverse of what it ought to have been.
and her Democratic majority has been j

grossly at
The peculiar appliances which brought
about the defeat of the Democratic j

candidates are perfectly well known j

and understood here, although thev I

may not be appreciated outside of the '

limits of the county. William II.
Hose was the first victim, at the Octo-
ber election in 1ST1. Xo man doubt-
ed his capacity or integiity, ami
having identified himself in 1870, on
a local issue, with the entire peop.'e of
both parties in the northern portion
of the county, and thereby incurred i

the fierce opposition of his own

refrained

He

the

the Democracy permit- - j wn founa in column. It
ted to be sacrificed, was an j fVnishes the evidence
act for which tj,e Treasury King, of which thc Au-eve- ry

man aided and it j ,r,tor (Jcneral's office forms a part, rc- -
OUgllC tO liailg 1113 llCaU 111 SUame. ,

Last year the same causes produced
the same and Samuel Henry
defeated John llannan as he had Mr.
Kosc. man assailed Mr. j 0nir reports State

his ; t.c Auditor fJcncral's office is dc-tionc- d.

He had always lecn an act- - j ,;pon the frivolous ground
ivcand Democrat, but he tIl0 Auditor (icneral is absent from
too was slaughtered in the house of
his friends thc same potent and in- -

Aisii.ie agency. 10 l'cinocrats oi j

Cambria county i now i rosented the
question, win you again permit na.i- -

icalisin to triumph by the defeat of
Henry Scanlan and the election for
the third time of Samuel Hei.ry ?

Need we argue to Democrats why
they should not ? Why will a Demo-

crat with a spark honor in
breast refuse to vote for

? Is not honest is he
not competent ? Is thc Democratic
parly, as represented by candidate,
Mr. Scanlan, held in such light es-

teem by any of its members in this
county, they will
crucily it by to his de-

feat to the election his oppo-
nent ? state the question merely,

thc

approaches thc ballot-bo- x next
Let him then show has

the moral courage to act his
fearlessly perform-

ing his duty, and thus place Cambria
where she to in full

accord and sympathy sister
Democratic counties the
State.

Thk Tribune is daily
l:ler :md i1.cr-r-o.l- l liin-!-- .
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We liave heretofore from
any allhsion to tho fact that

Mr. James BenforJ., "of Johnstown,
is an independent candidate for Sher-
iff. announced himself such

after.; the meeting of the
Democratic comity convention last
Jitiu W'o Knllor-- f il hna

run gaunt-count- y

which

his
he

run

organization.
contemptible inexcu- -

misrepresented Ilarrisburg.

his

sec-- i
lion, northern auother

him which strongest that
of political ingratitude

who abetted

result,
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nk.d that
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its
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and of
To

convictions
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with
throughout
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im-

mediately

be, a Democrat. and we supposed that
when his consequent upon
his in the convention had sub--

sided he would see himsell as others
him aml ntin frQm conteg(. ou(.

he mnst emee s thcV

most of three. It "seems, however,

sible as man can possibly
stoop to, after has been repndia- -

ted by the tribunal to which he had
submitted his claims as a candidate
for acknowledgment. We not

that his candidacy can
seriously n fleet the strength of
ma." Jant?r, or endanger his election,
Mr- - Benfonl is a gentleman for whom
we liave alvaya entertained great re--

sI1cct' aml ou t,iat at'nt we regret
t,,c he has seen fit to pursue.
When the arc and the
result is ascertained, he will then fully
realize the full extent of his own stu-
pendous folly.

We direct the attention of our read- -

ers to thc address of (Jen. A. L. lloum-- !

fortj Chairman of the Democratic
Committee of Dauphin which

fef.a w-rm-it. tha tnv.mvnra f !,

State opjKrtunity of ascertaining j

the true condition of monej- - of the
Commonwealth. All access to thc

Ilarrisburg Are the officials of that
department afraid to turnish the peo- -

pc with a knowledge of thc manner
m whieh the public money has been
distributed This action of the An--!
d;tor General's office will go far in j

justifying worst suspicions of thc
people in to the manner in
which llobcrt AY". Mackey has been
discharging thc duties of his office,
if everything is right, why was not
the committee appointed by General

fort permitted examine
monthly which by law the
State Treasurer is required to make
to thc General? Thc refusal
to it to be done was a plain
violation of the express words of the
Act of of 1S70.
There is wide-sprea-d feeling of un--

easiness t!ir Stif-- !n

Xo candidate for office in
this county ever stooped lower to se-

cure Democratic votes than has Thom-
as Griffith, the candidate for County
Treasurer. That ought to receive
the vote of any man claims to be
a Democrat will not be asserted
by his own political friends. He is
as bitter and uncompromising a par- -

i. r ,i

bored even death bv his
and unending appeals to them to give
,jia tlaolr support. Alter the election

tlicy breathe freer and deeper, for
wnen ne ....counters rural Democrat
h5s srip upon him is as tenacious
unyielding as was that of the old man
((f ,nount;lill OJj tliC ioack of .5in.
bad the

is to answer it. What more ousht v."c I
o ence to Mackcv s management ofto say, or what more can we Rav?!.m,tl,.,. ,"4,- -treasury, and slamming of thethere is not a Democrat in the conn- - door in thc face of a committee whosety who does not feel in his inmost is sanctionedpurpose distinctly by

heart what he vvtjht to do when lie: law, will only have a" tendency to con- -
Tues-

day. that he
out hon-

est by

county be,
her

a j

st-ui- - r,n

Iler- -

course

the
regard

even

unto

Sailor."

iiuii ie ikuhu any wnerc in mis
our lit of exchanges. (Jn this (Thurs- - otilcror anv and rolls his po-da- y)

evening we notify it that since nticai hatred of all Democrats under
last Saturday, not in fesr and trenib- - toi)?uc as pwec,t Inorsel It was
ling, bub with as much Ciuistian for- - only at the last faIl in this
titade as we we have waited pl.,. that his zeal for the success of
to see it m ike good its threat to tj,e ticket almost embroiled
Hjnry Scanlan, if that gentleman i.;m in personal collision, in conse-woul- d

say over bis own signature, as qucnce 0f h;s persistent attempts to
he did in last week's tWeman, that he in.llK.c voter who hcld Democrat-ba-d

voted the localagsinst option k. Uc-c- t to chaile hU balIot Hehas
law. We know well that .Mr.very thenow implldence to ask Democrats
Scanlan, being man of uiulonbteil to fortret ,lis active aml notoriou3 0jV
veracity, would not attempt to position to them and. their party and
about his vote on thc local option law to voto fjr him Like 0wen "Glen-whe-

n

he could be so readily pinned by .lower, he may call spirits from
citizens of his own town who were fa- - the butvasty deep they wiU not
miliar with his course on that ques- - corae Democrats know him and ap-tio- n.

Nothing of that kind, however, preciate him at his true value, and
has been dona, nor will it be attempt-- ; they intend on next Tuesday to give
Cd, The Trihne is usually cautious jj, Roland for his Oliver. After
and circumspect in whatever it may hc hccn defeated, as he surely will
say about political opponent, but in 1jC Democrats can visit this place to
this whole matter it has afforded attend to their legitimate business
notable of the conduct of the without the of being worried and
w:t utterly failing to come up to

of manifesto. '

however, the Tribune, at
eleventh hour, see proper
set up ito puis, wc pledge ourself with
the first ball maf--

c ten strike
of Henry ic.aui:lll.

j
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Tif the Constitutional Convention
last week, after a protracted discussion
upon the proposed abolition of the
--Associate Judgeship throughout the
State, thc Convention finally voted to
retain the office in counties which do
not form a separate jndieial district,
abolishing it in other counties, and
providing that the Associate Judges
in office upon the adoption of the new
constitution shall serve until the expi-
ration of their terms.

To break up ami destroy what is
known at Ilarrisburg as "boring, or
corruptly soliciting the votes and in-

fluence of members of the Legislature,
an evil of great maguitude, the con-

vention has inserted the following sec-

tion:
'The offence of corrupt solicitation of

members of the General Assembly, or of
public officers of the State, or of any mu-
nicipal division thereof, and any occupa-
tion or practice of solicitation of such mem-
bers or officers to influence their official ac-
tion, shall be defined by law, and shall be
punished by fine and imprisonment."

While speaking of the convention it
is proper to : remark that since it re-

assembled it has been found impossi-
ble very frequently to get a quorum
of its members present for the trans-
action of business. The call of the
yeas and nays also shows that on most
nonn aintie unf mnro lliin lim-thiril- x of
the members are present and voting, j

During the summer months the con- -

stant complaint was that it was too ,

hot, but that objection is not available i

now. Thc members are paid a large
salar-- , and the failure of so great a
number of them to appear in their
seats and discharge the duties for
which the people elected them, is total-
ly inexcusable and demands public
censure. When it is remembered,
however, that the convention holds its
sessions in Philadelphia, this absentee- -

i.si is readily accounted for.

The Democratic .State Convention
of Xew York met at Utica on last
Wcdncsda- - week and placed in nomi
nation a State ticket, with the exeep- -

j
i

tion of Governor, that office having
been filled last November by the elec-

tion

I

of Gen. John A. Dix. Following
the example of the Democracy of this
State at the Wilkes-Darr- e convention,
their brethren of New York applied
the lash with an unsparing hand to the
Congressional salary-grabbe- rs from
that State, of whom there are quite a
number, Democrats jus well as liadi-cal- s.

The resolutions on this subject
are plain and outspoken, and in marked
contrast with the resolution touching
the same matter adopted by the Rad-

ical convention of that State just one
week previous. In addition to de-

nouncing the salary steal, the conven-
tion went further and removed Thomas
Kinsella, the editor of the Drooklyn

I

EarJe, a Democrat, from the State
Central Committee, for the reason
that he, being a member of Congress,
had put the money in his pocket.

The feeling throughout thc country
against that huge and impudent swin-

dle is deep seated and universal, and
no Democratic member of Congress
who was in any way identified with it
will live to see the day when it
will not rise up in judgment against
him.

The New York convention declared
as follows :

"We condemn and denounco the salary--
i nil (.'(uuxressmen. Democratic or

Kepubhcan, who voted lor it, or wiio nave
not renounced all share in the plunder
seized for service already done and paid
for.

"We condemn and denounce tho Presi-
dent's signature to the bill which clenched
this iniquity, and which gave five thousand
dollars to each Congressman while procur-
ing one hundred thousand dollars for him-
self, after Congress had just refused to in-
crease his salary, and we demand its re-

peal."

We stated last week, that the Johns-
town I'oice had assorted that Samuel
llenrA voted at the last session against
the proposition to increase the pay of'
members from $1,000 to $1,500. The
Voice has twice since denied that it
ever "said anything about the matter."
We now, to prove the truth of what
we said, copy from the I'ojcc of Fri-
day, Sept. 26th, under the heading,
"Personal," the following:

Sam Henry was no salary grabber last
winter. He voted against the increase of
Legislators' salaries.

We assume that thc Voice will not
repudiate its own editorial offspring
since it really looks as if it had said
something "about the matter." If the
yeas aud nay were vot taken, as the
Voice admits, how did it undertake to

sa--
, on Tuesday last, that Mr. ITenry

"voted against it." In saying that,
the editor of the Voice wrote himself
down au ass, for the yeas and nays .

not having been called, who can tell
how Henry voted. It would be in '

order now for the Voice to den" that
it ever advised John T. Harris, the

. radical candidate for Sheriff, to with
draw from the canvass and wait until
a more propitious time would dawn
upon his political prospects. We are
not without hope that the Voice will
perform even that feat before next
Tuesday.

Address of the- - Democratic State
Central Committee,

Voters of Pennsylvania, the tlay is near
I when .you will be called opou....todischarge

- . "

,

your duty as wormy aiui patriot le citizens
at the ballot-bo- x in giving expiession to
your will as to whom you desire shall be
elected to the important and dignified po-

sition of Judge of Iho Supreme Court of
the State, and to whom as State Treasurer
for two shall be entrusted the mon-
eys of the State. " -

It is deemed necessary to say that, as the
Supreme Court of the State is the highest
judicial power and authority, to which mat-
ters of the utmost importance as regards
State constitutional questions, decisions
and rulings of lower courts, and other mat-
ters of great importance to thc life, liberty
and property of the citizens of the State
have to he submitted, and whose action, is
final, that it is therefore of the most posi-

tive importance that the individual who
shall be elevated to a seat in the Supremo
Court of the State, should be thorough in
his knowledge of the law ; that he should
have an extended jndieial experience hi the
administration of the law, and that these
conditions should bs sustained aud illumi-
nated by purity of purpose and freedom
from all selfishness, which, while they shall
materially aid the judge in the discharge
of his high judicial functions, will give con-
fidence and secure ready acquiescence in
his official acts. In . the Hon. James. It.
Ludlow all these requisites and elements
of fitness for Judge of the Supreme Court
of the State are eminently present.. He is
learned in the law. lie has had sixteen
years experience in the administration of
the law as judge of one of the most impor-
tant Courts of Philadelphia. He has, be-

cause of his legal knowledge, acumen,
calmness in deliberation, his power of legal
analysis, and his unquestioned uprightness,
earned and received the" proud title of "the
learneu ana upngntjuage, not oniy irom
tne people, but from those (the members
of the Bar) whose professional duties bring
them in daily contact with him. Such, in
brief is the caildidatc for whom you are
invited to give yonr suffrages. For such a
candidate every reason exists to satisfy the
electors of his great fitness for the position
and to stimulate them to the full and com-
plete discharge of their duties in securing
for the judgeship the enlarged ability and
integrity possessed by him.

The condition of the State Treasury and
its management for a long term of years
have been such as to give rise to great dis-
satisfaction to the citizens of thc State; to
create well-ground- distrust for the safe
ty of the public moneys, and to call ir a
searching and thorough investigation of
the affairs of the treasury, which investi
gation, however desirable, cannot be even
hojied for during the coining two years if
the present State Treasurer should be con-
tinued in his position.

It is universally believed that great wrong
exists in the management of the Treasury
Department, and fears are felt and ex
pressed by the wisest and best of our citi
zens for the safety of the moneys of the
rotate. 1 nat tne public Hinds have been
loaned in violation of the law for the per
sonal benefit of the State Treasurer, and
that losses have been sustained by the State
hi so doing, is patent to every intelligent
citizen of the Commonwealth.

It is an -- admitted fact that "Money
Rings," having as their centre tire Stale
Treasurer and as their potent instrument-
ality the ironeys of the State, have been
established and worked for the special pe-

cuniary benefit of thc Slate Treasurer, and
for securing corrupt legislation. It is also
a well established fact that the money of
the State has leen and is now used to con-
trol fraud-workin- g jxjlitieai organizations,
whose outstretching influence and power
have attained so wide a tcope and such po-
tency as to cause the honest, law-abidin- g,

citizen to contemplate with much anxiety
and fear the future of the State, if its

destiny shall continue to be cuntrolled
by these and kindred baneful influences
and organizations, bike begets like.
Wrongs uncontrolled grow rapidly poten-
tial. The past repeats itself, and thus the
future too often becomes but its sorry dn-- i
plicate. It has been wisely said that "there
is no better way of judging the future than
by the past." So judging, what have we
to hope for of lawful, upright and judicious
administration of the affairs of the Stato
Treasury, if it shall be unfortunately con-
fided foi two years longer to the misman-
agement of the present incumbent? Tho
btst interests of the State demand his re-
tirement, to be folio wed by thc most thor-
ough and searching investigation into the
affairs of the Treasury. Shall this be done?

It is notorious that there is in the Trea-
surer's hands an unappropriated , balance
ranging from one to three millions of dol-
lars, which the law contemplates and tho
public demand shall remain in the Treasu-
ry, and not be taken therefrom by tho
Treasurer and loaned by him, on his own
account, he drawing and appropriating to
and for his own use and benefit the inter-
est accruing upon the sum or sums loaned.li is saie to say mat tne Treasurer has at
his command an average unappropriated
sum or balance of $1,500,000. from which
he may by loaning it receive on his own
account an annual income of 90,000, in
direct violation of law, and to which he
has not even the shadow of legal or moral
right. The abuse and misuse of thc mon-
eys of the State must be prevented an 1

greater security given for their safety andproper use. This will not bo done by re-
taining thc present Treasurer in office.
The demands of justice and the require-
ments of the law should be mado para-
mount to the behests of fraud and person-
al interests. Thc power to wrest tho
Treasury from the hands of him who con-
trols it now is with the voters of the State,
aud the time is near at hand when they
may do it by giviug form and effect to
their will through the ballot-bo- x Will
tho voters be equal to the demands of
right and the claims of justice ? In them
we have confidence and abiding hope.
Let them but will it, and a noiseless but
effective decree will be proclaimed through
the ballot-bo- x, that honesty, integrity and
enlarged ability shall iu the future, through
and by a new instrumentality, guard, keep
and disburse the treasures of the State.

Francis M. Hutchinson has been selected
as the candidate for Stnte Treasurer. For
him the suffrages of the electors are invi-
ted. Mr. Hutchinson is not a politician.
He has no claims or merits as uch. xlis
merits are his unquestioned integrity pu-
rity and high business qualification, being
emphatically a busiuess man, and as such
he has been endorsed alike by political
friends and political opponents, aud by the
press of all shades of politics. In him is
found the Jeflersonian qualifications for
oflice, "honesty and competency." To
him, therefore, may bo confided tho man-
agement of the Treasury department of
the State without fear that he will divert
tlA n "... . . fl...: t n...i 1 - . ..nivia-j- a ii.-iu- i vucit ..mi iii- -
fl uses, or that he will invest them for
his own personal profit and enrichment,
or apply them to the base purposes of cor- -
rupting legislation or in the creation and
woikinjr of corrupt and corrupting lioliti-
cal "iting" organizations.

Having unshaken and well based confi-
dence in the purity and patrotism of the
people, the Committee feel that, recogniz-
ing, as the people must, the great necessi-
ty for a change in the administration of
tho financial department of the State, that
they are impatiently awaiting the approach
of the second Tuesday in October that they
may embrace thc opportunity which will
then be presented, to give expression,

to the end,force and effect to their wil' !

that tho administration of the present
I

State Treasurer shall cease, and that to i

honesty and capacity, in the person of
Francis 51. Hutchinson, shall le confided .

the duties and responsibilities of the Treas-
ury of the State. Let every voter do his
duty, and victory will wreathe thfe banner
of those who labor for tho right and fight
the good fight for the safety of tho Com-
monwealth. A. Nkjuxgkil,
Chairman Democratic State Central Com-

mittee.
ruiLADELrniA, Sept. 30.

TJie Jiig Iturfit Iiuhb7e27ic A'orth-er- n
1'acific Fraud.

, Could a full, true and particular history
be given of Jay Cooke's bubble-blowin- g

during the last four years, in connection
with' the Northern' Pacific," it "would fur-
nish one of the most curious episodes in
commercial annals. We shall first liave
the lobbying at Washington, the dinners
to members of Congress and representa-
tives of the press, .with not impossibly
other more substantial inducements to the
more important members of the company;
preliminaries all tending up to the land
grant from Congress. The procuring that
land grant, a territory as big as Belgium,
was no easy task. A deal of manipula-
tion with tender-consciencc- d Congressmen
it demanded, but notwithstanding a bitter
opposition to the last on the part of a few,
who perhaps struck for higher wages, it
was found impossible to make a successful
stand against the great Administration
banker. So the bill passed Congress, but
the President was said to hesitate. Strong
representations were reported to have
been made to him against the grant and
"great pressure" put upon him to prevent
his assent to it, but the President who
hesitittes is lost. The potent persuasions
of "Financial Agent" Cooke prevailed aud
won the battle. And now let thc victims
of the swindle contrast tho line of conduct
pursued in this matter by Washington's
successor and hy the Emperor of Germa-
ny. When the passing of the Northern
Pacific began to be disseminated thronsrh- -
out tho Fatherland, His Majesty's govern-
ment dispatched to this country a commis-
sion composed of gentlemen eminently

I qualified to arrive at a sound judgment in
i reference to the scheme. They went to
! the alleged paradise beyond Duluth, and
j with tho proverbial pains-takin- g accuracy

of their race, set to work to examine into
the real facts of the case. The result was
a report not alluded to in Messrs. Jay
Cooke fc Co.'s advertisements in which
they gave the most powerful reasons why
the project could not be a success, and
they prevented thousands of poor Ger
mans from being ruined.

President Grant could have done the
same thing much more casil-- , but he pre-
ferred the less troublesome course of sign-
ing his consent to tho bill, and the men

iiu nwiini rmwii hhij oy me iauuro oi
jay iook v o. may consider tuemselves
as iiol a iuiks inuetneu to tne 1'rcsitient of

j the United Hates ; for had he done his
J duty, the extravagant scheme of Jay Cooke

could never have been attempted.
But still further difficulties had to be

j encountered. There is a certain nowppa- -
per published in London called the Timr.
It has Us fauits, but a want of good faith
in commercial matters has never been re
garded as one of them. Indeed, it mny
fairly be said that it is not worth the tvliile
of tho Ti.-i- to be dishonest, for it
and has weight by its reputation for com
mercial prouii.y. -- uw tne 1 inn lias a
correspondent at I'hiladelphia, ami i.i hc
summer of 1 $70 that gentleman began to
occasion thc great aud good Mr. .T.iv Cooke

who is a piilar of the" Episcopal Chnirli,
and would die rather than ol.Vud heaven
by inserting a Sunday advert bemcnt a
deal of trouble. This inconvenient person
would persist in declaring that thc para-
dise through which the Xortlieln Pacific,
was alKiufc to run was a howling wilde: n.,that the principal crop was the ice crop,
and that thc predatory tribes of Indians
who infest thc country were likely to prove
exceedingly inconvenient neighbors. Now,
inasmuch as the investing British public
reads its Tims, and believes in it, these
shameful allegations had to be stopped,
and even this was accomplished. Money
couldn't and didn't do it. It was very
cleverly managed in a different way. It
was stated as a positivo fact to a gentle-
man of unimpeachable integrity, whose
high character was well known to tho
managers of thc great London journal,
that these statements on the part of tho
Philadelphia correspondent were mere per-
sonal spite. P.e.isor.s were alleged why
this should bo so. It was asserted that be
was closely connected with a great rival
interest, ami that in throwing dirt on the
Fplendid enterprise of Jay Cooke fc Co.,
he was merely serving the enemy's turn.
Unfortunately, the gentleman alluded to
was induced to believe these statements

I and reported his belief in them to those
I who controlled the pajr, mitl tbe crrelexposures of the Philadelphia correspond- -

cut who had written some admirably pUn- -
gent and logical letters on ihc subject
ceased to appear in the columns of the

j leading London journal. Thus was thebiggest lion muzzled,
j It was probably, too, with tho design of
carrying out t lie XSorthem Pacific projectthat this gigantic speculator was inducedabout the same time to establish his Lon-don house. This institution was intendedto tako the town bv storm. Tt t.,..f,i

i with a prodigious 48plur"e."
When some five years ago thofio gorireousofnecs were erected at tho most command-- jing point in Lombard street, each city manas ho burned passed them wondered "who

j thc devil can afford to take them ?" Bntwhat could not that firm afford who held
h.lt0. House and Capitol in thc hollow oftheir hands? W ho could squeeze a laudgrant as big as Belgium out of the one, andinduce the other, for no shadow of reasonto throw over the true and tried house of

, uu?so raercnant princes, wortthat lofty title, so t'uunecivfwitli the',.,,i public finance of this country, and so thor-oughly respected by all its best mercantilemen in favor of the ricketty Ohio adven--

let, let the victims of Jay Cooke rem.-.- -i mm iu give iurtner proof of his con-fidence to show still more how much hethought tho public the people whom heJ!.8""??!0 rrtect might stake their
C 16 f Ja Cke & CO.,

Silv Lni f t?16 V dve them the
linancial agencvof theCuited Suites; not only so, but with that

2?rM tae..it,ut ,ftl- -.t house in the
then, if nonnU .a "Win! "ouijiiiMU

' ,,ac Uld Llc get forthis? Is all tliis ,.Tti-o..,- i: y ...
fortu,aUt,Ud; 10 a ?an forWtog'Sl

a war ? Andperemptory refusal to entertain the Z"uproposal of the Northern Tacific afct
ne'Sh.f VlZ: A r'ainful

there are no more favoM to lx
asThlvV'0"1! tht Same

"WU. inasmuchup?'
cvl t0Vu thce -- rcat '' of Jav

' ?CiC U lh & Co" nf Jntbard
mn rolJ the'r enonno" I'lte glassdossil V veneero.l .Wl,,. ...l
tUOUS mrlir. " T, "" r""1."i I1PV CtOrto.l 1

said, with burst "
r

inthoirdintrr rlnr. inR0:
tears of vei.ton TTV
such w'ndowi ai th!?? f
by the tnalyichicTaZJ
vented the encmy!s Jee im.0. VC c"n mi- -

agine how joor Brown Brothers for several j

days "tOOK tO ClllllKUlSr nu uvw
- thQ Baron'' was...shown to be very

.
low.

A new lma Uiiu mueen risen arnouj; uiwo
who were henceforth to bo merely wi"ior..
In going'into a London business Mr. Jay
Cooke cast bis eyes about for an eligible
"FWii.Oi roadiutor. and discovered him in
tho person of one Colonel Pulcsrou, then a
stock broker in Xew York and a resident
of Brooklyn. This gentleman's career had
been verstile. Educated originally for the
medical profession, he abandoned it to go
to Australia, wheuce ho ca.me to this couu-tr- y.

Of Welsh origin and perfectly ac-

quainted with tho jaw-breaki- vernacu-
lar of the Principality, Mr. I'uleston went
to Pennsylvania and becanio editor of a

elsh journal, ami it may uc presumea
made himself very useful to somebody in
politics, for during the war he was, though
a British subject, Statc.Agent.of Pennsyl-
vania at Washington. A man of tact, ad-

dress and ability, Colonel (he obtained this

are
i t -..

perM.;u!

Puloston was no doubt happy selection j Torie h-t--

inadf

nail u-o- i.,t-
well, bnt to fight amid thc coils of a , pe,Mled and broken bauk'suv

boa constrictor is much even for a anj cornipt system To nv
Titan, and poor Colonel Pulcston has been I pointed J. C. McAlan

'

f
laborinEr with serpent of this kind labeled ill. ''... I " ' ' ... . v. ., i . i . t
".Northern Pacific," coiled around lum. i c at tne Audt. i
He been already named as Couserva- - for ti,e pu,-rOK- of cxa ili.::
tive candidate for thc House of Common j rejionof the State Tre--

ior eisn coustuuency lor an ji. . lowing provisions of tiilnstit mi fii-- was Honlt ' ic-- a j r -- .
AOAU x i-- .. :

destined to be the show partner, the enter- - gFC j .,
tasncr, the prominent man of Messrs. Bar- - ! Treas,",rVr on

the family, establishment and j General
of Mr. Pus&ell Sturgis, the po make up u,c

Amercau partner of that great house, will ' that day th.
"

smile at the idea of easy rivalry with them eluding he aino;mt in t"..:

in the matter of social' attraction. Snch, i a moneys n.,t h-- ::,

in brief, is thc story of tho Northern Pa-- i the fund privo
cific. eu w eacn nan otli. -

In Mr. Jav Cooke's career wc see exein- -
plified the effects of unprincipled vanty
Just as the first Xapoieon sacrificed thou l

of lives in the effort to carry out tre
mendous schemes to gratify his personal

j ambition, and intoxicated by success, at
last fell, through idea that his military
genius could strike the word impossible
out of the dictionary, so Jay Cooko was
ready to sacrifice the hard earned savings
of tens of thousands to prove that the same
end was equally unknown to the Napo-
leon of finance. Here is another of thso
"warnings to the ambitious" iu which Mc-Canl- ay

tells U the nineteenth century lias
been fertile. It will not be altogether lost
on the people of this country if it teaches
them to remember henceforth that fine
words ir the advertisements of venal news-
papers butter no parsnips, and t discredit
henceforward the alluring lies of the
'financial ageuts" of unmade raiiroads. i Treasury
Brooklyn Daily hagle.

7'etrs and F'ofttical Jteiit.
A coi respondent teas oi a pnmpkm

i vino m t'otter countv that came up from a
single seed, which bore eight pumpkins.
weighing respectively 22, 2-- i, :Mj.
29 j, 31 3-- j and 3tij iiounds total, L30
lounds.

Among a litter of pigs born in West
Marlborough township, Chester county
last week, was one had one head '

but two bodies joined ut the uaiel, uiwldi- -
verging back of it with eight legs. Both t

arc similar and perfect. j

Jlev. J. V. O'Keilly, pastor of the
Catholic church at Susquehanna, Pa., and
formerly Yicar-Gener.- U of the Philadel-
phia diocese, was killed at the former place
on Saturday evening by a railway engine,
lie was ciuhty years old.

The Kochesttr Democrat remarks, as
a snmplo of unequal assessments, that in
''Whitesti'i-ie- . in Oneida county, a single
calf was sold the other day at a sum great-
er than thc whole assessment of the per-
sonal property of tbe town."

The State Treasurer won't exhibit his
accounts, and the Auditor General refuses
neces to his bo. iks until he is called upon
by tho Supreme Court to do so. Th.it
tribunal very kindly givers him ten days to
answer, which puts it off until after the
election. By that time everything can bo
cleared up.

Among the Vice Picsidents of tbe
Evangelical Alliance, now in session in
New York, aro Schuyler Colfax and Gen.
Howard. It is to be hoped these gentle-
men will enlighten the assembled Theolo-
gians of two coiitinentson their knowledge,
respectively, of Credit Mobilier investiga-
tions and Freedman's Bureau manage-
ment.

Captain Jack and three of his asso-
ciates were hung on last Friday, at Fort
Klamath. Indian Territory. The "sentences
of other two, Sloluk and Bamcho, were
commuted to imprisonment for life on Al-
batross Island, San Francisco harbor, on
the grourd that these Indians were not
chiefs, but stood in the relative position of
private soldiers obeying tbe orders of their
commander. Captain Jack.

On the Oftli ult., during the absence
of the family from home, a little son of
Jacob Mulfley, of Kresgeville, Monroe
county, was brutally murdered. Upon the
return of the family and the loys absence
noticed, a search was instituted, which re-
sulted in the finding of his dead body in
the of the house horribly mutilated.
His head was crushed in and throat cut.
Timothy Heller, a crazy man, is supposed
to have the boy. .The murderer isat large.

The Graphic balloon, after having
been thoroughly repaired, started on its
trans-Atlant- ic voyage at J o'clock on Mon- -

i day morning last, with three passengers,
Messrs. Donaldson, Ford and Luntbut

j uufortuuately came to grief in a violentstorm near Canaan, Conn., at 1:25 r. r.
For a few minutes before that time it had
been near the eath. Donaldson and Fordjumped out. Luut was caught in some

j trees, but finally succeeded in reaching tho
ground unhurt. The balloon escaped and
had not been cantin-e- at lad on,.,...

'!Mrf? ali"Ough they failed to
make on tho other n

i . . . .i . . , - , .
wwiiiniuMic nieuiseives at, least on liavinjj
reached the "happy land of Canaan."

Stkakge Exn-oi- of a "WuinLwrxp. '

Tho neatest achievement of a tornado j

which passed over Sullivan countv, Xew
Hampshire, some clays ago, was the re-
moval of the house of Bush well Benway,
of East Unity. house was a heavy
one, forty-tw- o by twenty-eigh- t feet. Tt
was instantaneously from it found-
ation and moved forty feet, as if it bad
slid on ice. Scarcely an underpinning-,,...- -

j"nuiin, iHispiacfu, not a ining was
dropped into the cellar which was deenand
of the size of the whole house ; nor was
tho ground where it stopped much dis-
turbed. Mr. Bcnway was pumping pail
of water in the back room, and his wife
was in front room ; both were carried
along, only Wing aware that some terriblo
blow had fallen upon their dwelling, bnthaving no suspicion that it had been moved,
and neither of them was hurt. Vmv .,f

I the windows were dashed out ; every arti-- Icle of crockery or glass was biokeu to
pieces ; clothes that were hanging
and other things were scattcrcd'rods
'I't . n ci.ln f . 1 . .

awav.
. .v....... o.v.i, y.L n,o uousc coniui" in con- -

W Ul frnt d'Xrstep,, ps
nnderpinning, the latter waJ ban d- -

f'i114 "Pn tho ground inside downand although badly "racked, the house
fT hlH thed, some thirty feot in
IT Lotion
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